Tulare Adult School

575 W. Maple Ave.

Tulare, CA 93274

A world of culinary
opportunities is unlocked
with an education from
Tulare Adult School

Start your career in

Culinary Arts
at

Tulare Adult School

Contact us to learn more about this
exciting and rewarding career.
Tulare Adult School– Culinary Arts Program
395 N. “K” Street
Tulare, CA 93274
559-687-7362

The lure of the kitchen is

MORE THAN
just a hobby
or a simple

Culinary Arts School

Career Opportunities

Have your cake and eat it too as you learn
hands-on in our full production kitchen.
The food service industry is a hot one!
There has been an incredible increase in
culinary schools and programs. There are
numerous restaurants opening in this area
where owners will need employees to meet
their rigorous standards. To meet the demands of today’s busy lifestyles, personal
chefs are delivering home-cooked meals to a
growing number of households. In addition,
food and nutrition counseling is becoming a
focus of whole body wellness.

Culinary Arts
Certificated Program
This course is designed for students who
desire to learn the concepts needed to develop a career in the food service industry.
Students will be exposed to a broad range
of topics including:


Safety and sanitation



Basic cooking principles



Knife skills



Food preparation and production



Baking and pastry



Culinary hospitality and food service
management

Entry Level
Jobs
Server
Cook
Mgmt. Trainee

Students will run a school-based culinary arts
restaurant, The Lunch Box Cafe, and learn all
the phases of the industry. Students will be
guided through hands-on experience of learning
the fundamentals of culinary arts during a 1year program with a student to teacher ration of
16-1. Students will be provided many of the
tools required for starting a professional career
in the food service industry.


Complete uniform package



Textbook: The Professional Chef and Study
Guide



Food Lovers Companion



Food Safety Training (ServSafe Manager)



20-piece knife and tool kit with carrying case

Schedule
Monday through Friday—8:00 A.M. —3:30 P.M.

Skilled
Jobs
Pastry Chef
Caterer
Sous Chef

Salary
Range

Training &
Education

$18,000 - High School 78%
$35,000 + Assoc. Degree 22%

Salary
Range

Training &
Education

$25,000— High School 34%
$65,000 + Assoc. Degree 30%

Bachelors Deg. 36%

Special Event Coord.

Chef
Nutrition Consultant

Saucier

Professional
Jobs

Salary
Range

Training &
Education

Food Writer
$45,000— High School 78%
Food Photographer
Assoc. Degree 22%
$80,000
Food and Bev. Dir.
Dietician
Executive Chef
Owner/Entrepreneur

Is a career in Culinary Arts
the right path for you?

